
Who > ]»
* > Here each teat* isWped a*ay

By God thfc Ho)y Oi5e; 'v

There's nought but song# of praise and joy
'Round the «tfrual-ttlrone,

The pure in heart! thfc pure in heart I
nouca in.epoiiess

All here.: with starry <r4*j»a of.joy
. All gloriously bright;

And some I've loved so long ago,
Who left me «ad and lone,

"Withii^ojur Father's house,
Safe at home I safe at homel

. » . . * - .
- _onie ni uomei saie ainomei

r
. r, 0! let the echo go,

V v To soothe the hearts that rilourn me yet
In that first house below.

f or ins clear arms are round me now
Who was for sinners slain ;

Through Him I've won mv life.
For me to die is gain.

Safe at home I safe at home I
From an earthly shore ;

Fll bless and praise th'ee, O my God,
For ever, evermore!

BATHING IN COLD WATER.
Wo slated the other day that Dr. Mayo

G. Smith, ofNewburyport, had accustomcd
>« .

uiiiiwii iv uokuv: in iiiu opyu, or icy, as 11

might be, river during the winter. In a
tetter tp the Herald of that city he says.

'This is the' fourth winter I have bathed
in the river or sea since ray return to the
United States. I have run five miles, divestedmyself of clothing, dnthed into the
river, swam amid the ice cake?, then dressed
and ran two miles homo. I havo dived
into the stream from the end of the pier 7
or 15 feet into the channel, whose rapid cur-1
i«eDt and tidal motion ordinarily prevented
freezing; or, if frozen, I have cut the ice,
and at no lime this or the preceding, winter
have T been sheltered by house or shed;
but after a batb, such is the warmth that
summer clothing would suffice for cover.t- °

*»£'
'The coldest jpiorning it was 15 degrees

below zero, or 41 degrees bolow freezing
point. I usually ran a couple of miles used

££ fleshbrushand towels, sometimes stand in
tbo enow, frequently dry myself in cold
northeast winds. I take no beverages, no

coffee, tea or spiritous drinks; nor do I use
tobacco. I never feel cold after leaving the
water, never suffered from colds, never have
coughs, I uever had disease of any kind ;
no aclios. no pains. My bathing time is by
op before sunrise.
s^.*Pold baths should not be used at all
times. I know ofbut one rule for guidance.
Q1.-..IJ -<V1
ouuuiu reauuuii occur auer naming it is n
safe practice.:not otherwise. No man can

judge for another.everyone may himself.
If, immediately after the shock, plunge, or

shower, a warm glow ia diffused over the
body, it is beneficial.- A rent in one's coat,
airaciure ot ar boot, damp teet,.or a current
of 'air, is often more dangerous, nay, deadly
fatal, than the entire submersion of (be body
in congealing water, or ex-poosre to freezing

ore* risks are daily incurred by la-
.v- ivcl in uuc uajr man

ji winterV batliing.'
PABI8 FASHIONS FOR MARCH.

Throughout tbo senson gold and silver
gauze has been very fashionable for l*vH
dresses.-. Tarlatane, with flounces embroideredwith colored sp6ls of velvet or of gold
EpoUodvall over with gold, silver white cerise,te'c.r.are all in favor. We 6aweremarkedan orcrandi. with white Rf rinen wVii«.K

' 1"-->
makesa simple but very charming dress,
with' two'fitirU or a tuuic; body, raund,
wiibi long'sash or a Moldavian band. Tulle,worked With gold, and plain white tulle
^jtjb 'bouillonne38kirta^"are always suitable
ahd^legap^ir eveding dress. Moire anti
qtieand moire francaise, trimmed with
Wonctej-lftcp, tulle, tarlatanc, and velvet, are
all' WHg} for^uiUi.fu 11 dress. Vclvq&jfeill nl

way.e. Plain velvet of all
shad«£$$gcj]l^^fgnve, lemaa,Saxony blue

eomnk, and even white.alec
Pofii.-velvet, black, and white, violet and
black, groseil^an^'drap grosoilfe and whitt
stripe?, <kc. It is true that these are very ex

pens'ive; bot then the material itself is &<

rieb flnd elegant tbjkt it does not reouire an'

'

tbat the dinner dress demi
preferred to low body, unless"in

d*d rw~a-d?nner of ffreat ceremony. Ye!
et and <a0n are tb^worite materials fo

dinner dress: (be ooldVe most worn are viole*"

'_ - * /

green, and grey. They are trimmed wil
1 r'TT.try-r' »» v'

moire a^ilk.rt still trorb, and elegantl
rachfrgg 6t lace and silk,
^ntdually increasing io sizt

tfwiforehead, and wide a

tha sid^«$||^e materials are the same a

were worn last piontb.crapo for visii^c
cerpmonysilk, or velvet and silk. Casoa

the ends of peacock1featftere, artery fashionable for (rimming)
A very supple but cUfPfing Jiead-drea

i^forq^^^^^^tit of gold carried roum

*PP» tasseh or gol<^Ik^b^elihid^e bannaao.or tied a
tlie Dap^Hkidfc&**>«& fef gold am

wit^slfetform a ver

.

WASHINGTON IBVING'8 FIRST LOVE,
en younjj bo "become acquainted

with a .^dfttgliter M>f ond of the Knickerbockersoflho time, sturdy in family wealth,
^'ith <the youog lady he pressed bis. suit
successfully ; and in time the father might
have succumbed, despite the fact At^af be
regarded ttio resources vtith which Irvincr
proposed (o ^Support a wife too slender to
maintain*J.bat style of luxury which bis
daughter bad been accustomed. In an evil
hour, as it seemed, a Dr. Creigbton, a minister'oftbe Presbyterian Church, despite
his Scottish parentage foil in witb tbe gentlemanwhom Irving was desirous of making
his father-in-law, Tbe clergyman's eyes
dazzled by tho beauty of tbe same young
lady who had won the heart of the aspir
ing author, and the eyes of tho father were
blinded to all other considerations bv tho
wealth which Dr. Creighton offered, togetherwith his heart. Tirno and persist
ency pushed Irving from the scene, and the
girl, obedient to her father's urgent treaties,
gave his precedence of her own..But the
saddest part of the story remains to be told.
When the question of marriage portion was

under consideration, the father stated that
t.. r i-_.li -M- !
iuu iminiy unu uucii laiuiuu Willi insanity ;
and to guard against the evils of harsh treatment,should his daughter be afflicted with
the same malady, insisted that a certain
sum should bo set nside, which, in the event
of such a calamity, should bo devoted to
her maintenance on her estate on the bank
of the Hudson, and that in no event should
she be removed from the mansion there.
The terms the ardent suitor, hoping for

the best, complied with. It may have been
the result, of liprmlilnrv sliQoncn <->» i.f

/ .-1 v*

effort to crush cut and kill her young hopes
but not many years elapsed before the young
wife was a raving maniac. She become so
violent that confinement was rendered necessary,and the family mansion was converted
into nn asylum, Dr. Creigliton buiding anotherhouse, on a distant part of the estate.
The unfortuuate woman is still living, and
on quiet nights her shrieks may bo heard,
audible loo, at the secluded relreat which
Irving occupied. .No heart but his own

knows how much the 6ad event may have
tinged his own life, or to what exertions it
may have urged him in attempting to drown
all remembrances of his disappointment.

Dr. Creighton has for years officiated at
the humble chapel where Irving worshiped
and singular enough, read the burial service
for his former rival. To those who were

aware of these mournful circumstances, the
strange coincidence must have been exceed-
ingly painful. There are but few portraits
or busts of Mr. Irving ill existence, as he
has, especially of late years, persistently refusedto place himself at tbe disposal of any
ortict
IU kK»| uvnvvvi VUtCUl aLCUt

General Rules of Health..Lord
Bacoo advises us 'never to keep the body
in the same posture above balf on hour at
a time;' and, though persons who are compelledto sedentary employments may find
some difficulty in attending to this rule,
some change of position should occasionally
be made, as muscular movements tend greatlyto the preservation of health.

It is a most dangerous habit to jeat 01
drink any thing very hot; it is injurious tc
the teeth, and still more so to the stomach.

Every one should be particularly cautiousnever to eat again till the last men!
is digested ; that is, till bo really feels bun
ST7- tr'The constant use of the flesh-brush it
an excejj^nt means for preserving tbe slcir
in a healthy state. To the studious, thosi
whose sedentary pursuits preclude regular
and full exercise of the body, to tbe invalic
and to tbe aged, tbe fm{ujnj£pf every par
of tbe bodv twinn n /Inw ojiflt »lia-

J . f ««U I'llU SMI uou 14

invaluable. If the pereon » able to use i
himself, the benefit is greater, as the exer

1 cise is doubted ; but, even done by otbe
, bands, it is great relief to tbe weak.

| A.NE^rtatEClPE FOR BLBEriXBSS..On
^ | frjend, tbe Thakoor, n)so visited us, and h

cacuscu me non appcaranco of his littl
sod/ on llie ground that bo was asleep undehis wateTfall,VI bad almost omitted t^ mention the curious babitof tholiill peopl
lo whicb this phrase of the ThakoorV re
lates. Whenever a womanjjuhes to pt| her child to sleep, she takev^Pobo of th
numerous places for this purpose, whic

( are all over the mountain-sides wherevc
jj there is water, Tliey consist of a ebed, c

^ sheds, in which there are stone trouglfilled from the running stream ; and froi^ thoso troughs are little pipes mAde of reed
Q^hollow stems of trees, which spout ov

^ wafor with a gentle trickling fall, ande
which the child's head is Dlaced 'U

"j. tance of a few inches. The effect ia almo
immediate. The i£>ild clogs it§ ey®» an
its month, and falls i0(0 a profound, afire8
..j " * '

huu dbhiioiui sjeep^gttjpyti endures so Ion'*
m it is left under lirt ^f|W&l»poul8. 1 ba»

j fc«ea down» of cUiJdi#$>thy5 lying faUi
^ *leej>j » far afit

^ preparation rxgainU o&jjljl in the bead'; ntivi -i
4 .

The following lioes were received by Mr
Henry Walker, from some fair, lady of Monticello,Fla., through the Post Office ;
Two old maids, at closo of d#y,
A baehejor'e carcase bore away,
With wr{jjj>ii(fe(1 brow and matted hair,
And heart that never loved the fair. '

Bring birds, they groan'd, bring weeds un[blown,
Bring rankest plant* of names unknown
Bring with red boughs from dreary wild
To strew the bier of error's child.

And make his grave where lizards hide,
Where nights shades strews the swamp^reck's

tide,
Far out of sight, while gentle Spring
Shall send no gentle birds to sing.
His old Jock Knife lay low with him
That c»t tho string of Cupid's bow ;
The sand house-cat shall whine around
His lonely grave in grief profound.
Low lay him who wus often 'high,
Here where shall fall no pitying eye
For him.for him no loving heart
Shall ache.for him no lear start.
His bloodless limbs shall fall to dust.
His old Jack Knife thall waste with .rust:
tic whom we liide from light of men
Shall never frighl the baben again.
For we lmvc laid him from the light,
Beneath the ground, and out of sight;
But hid rude epitaph shall stand.
lie, who to no one gave his hand I'

* » m
It lias been discovered that bread can be

icannfactured out of wood. Long beforo
this discovery was made, alt wood was
known to have a grain in it.

W. N. IHHK1UWETHER
HAVING COMPLETED 1IIS

DRUG STORE
A T

KTIK"TY SIX, S. C.,
(next door to foosiie * carter's.)

WOULD respectfully enll the ottention o
his friends nti«l the public generally to

his fine strock of

DRUGS
AND

OHEMIOALS
au<l solicit their kind patronage and liberality.lie proposes selling Drugs as low as any first
class Drug Store in the up-country. His stock
is complete, and everything sold by him is
warranted to be fresh and genuine. At his
store may be found
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

Varnishes, Varnish and l'nint Itrushes,Spices, Mnce, Cloves, Pepper, Teas"
of all kinds, Buggy and Car-

Also, a fine lot"ITf "cHEWING TOBACCO,and SEGAIIS of the beat brands.
A large and varied stock of excellent

PERFUMERY.
He also offers Confectioneries,

BRANDIES,
Pure Old Port, Madeira and Maliega

-WXMTKS
At exceedingly low figures. Also, a good articleof Apple Vinegar, Kerosene, Oils an<]
Fluids. I.(imps of nil kinds. Wicks for an}kind of Lnmps, and everything usually kepiin a first class Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to all.
1(... is ioen * i<P
in >1 v n, ioor-1-ti

CHARLES C0X~
o\rlllor IS. Ov

WOULD respectfully inform the public tlm
he has

OPENED A SHOP
FOR THE

Making and Repairing «»f

CARRIAGES
AND

WV /* *! own

. ©MCrCfJ&aSSJ
> It is opposite (bnf-not opj>o*ed) to Mr.Taj-lor'
j Establishment. lie hopes tliAt by doing gooiwork, and making reasonable charges, to receiv

a share of public patronage.
j lie has on hand at this time, several
$ ^SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES
, AIiBO,

Second-Hand Buggies,
which lie will sell very low and on the moi

* reasonable terms.
r Nov. 4, 1859. 27 tf.

"THITSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
f Jn Equity.

e Thomaa Crawford, Adm'r, 1
* with tlie Will annexed of v0 Cador Gant^ dec'd. \ Bill for Advic*

rva. [Direction, and flCynthia Wakefield. J lief.0 John Guntt, )
6 et. al. JWT Annp»rinrr IA MIA . * 11 ^

r, g, oni.,»u.«^uii 01 MIC \^OTV JL mi&sioner that the following nam-d p«It ties. Defendants to this Bill, reside beyond tlilimits of this State, namely: Calvin Onnt0 Newton Gantt, James Gantt, Crowther Gnnth William Gantt, Martha Gautt and SuraGantt, Tabitlm Raylor and Nancy 8ayloiHugh Loller, William Loller, Elizabeth Lolle
>r Martha Loller, Sarah Loller, and Mary Lolleithe children of Giles Gantt, dec'd, nniniunknown; the children of Jnlm
11 unknown, other children of Tira Gantt, n.irntunknown; the 'flUhlren of Britton Gan

name* onkuown children of Yate' Peit kins, names unknown; the children of Richni
- Alexander, names unknown; the «bildren <John Townley, names unknown; and the I'reia. J.» -< -« - .- -

-- u«p» ui mt amenctn UiDle Society. On mtion of Jones «t Jones, Comp. Solicitor, OrJe
ed that Mid defendants do appear andafiswe0 pleaderdemur to said Bill within tliree montlfrom the publication hereof or the sapie wibe taken pro confasao against them. '»

g WM. H. PARKKR, C.K.a.D.
q Commissioner's Office, )
"March 8, 16G0,8m. >

: the
f In Equity,«e - -t »

. . ^intoMllproped
^id^EnRlUh, Wn, | ty. P.rUtion, A16 ^WeSng Wm; fi4ra|D M* 1 6^ FrtOM

A. »» Wrf Kuben MorrioandEl.iabetb.hUNrH

-r- ',WT- r«*»T- '*

#

TIIE subscribers having justopened in Colum!
rium of CbsrlpRton, respectfully solicit tl

STOCK OF CARRIAGES, comprising a preRo kaw.iyn, for four and six persons, Gcrmnutu
Planters' Carriages, TornOvcr-Scat Rockaways,of every variet}*. Concord Side-Spring \Vajj
most apliroved styles.

unimnr i
Mnr23, ISliflj Repository o;

THE NEWLY ESTAE

RANSOM E1
Would respectfully inform their friends and t

SELECT STOCK
T1IEY may be foun<1 nt No. 140, BROAD

Pheonix) where they have on hand and ai
in tho country,

Every Variety
It would he to the advantage of those v

we are offering our goods at

WEIit.
me uns ever uccii sola id tins market. Uive

R/
March, 3, 1860, 45-13in]

PALMETTO
IliniU lUHDFQ
muii nuiirvo
COLUMBIA,S.C"vvtlltamglaze. i'KOI-P.ietoi*.

george a. shields, fORKMAX.
:0:

Manufactures steam engines of
any power desired, for Mills and Plantationpurposes, at short notice, having at all

times on hand some finished, or in a forward
clnlfi In nlll. .... Mill 17--:-.
v^..vv. Ali vwtiucvwvu nivii uui aja III QUU Alill^l IICWork, wc have secured the services of Mr.
John Ckabtiiek, who is one of the best Millwrightsin the Sooth, to superintend the puttingup of Mills and Engines.

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
All descriptions of Brass and Iron Castings

- executed in (he very best manner, mid at short
I notice, as wc cast every day in the week. Our
' stock of patterns is very large, having recenttly purchased oil lliose formerly owned by G.
W. Right, which being added to those made
at my establishment for the past five years,makes the assortment more full than any othtr
like establishment, in the State.

CIRCULAR SAWS.
I orn agent for R. Hoc & Co.'s celebrated

Circular Saws, anil also for a manufacture #f
' the same article in Richmond, Va. A full supplyof these Sav78, of all sizes, always on hard.
' Persons wishing them will do well to call on

me, as I make uo charge for fitting them to tie
mandrels.

1 Old Saws Re-Toothed.
I have a Gumming Machine on hand, raid

am prepared to re-tooth old saws, makingthem as good as new.

I iitojsr raiXjUstg.
I would call attention to this branch of our

busines?, having a great variety of patterns,
(or public aad private grounds, Cemeteries, Ac.,
and will keep on hand, and cast any (tyle
wanted, at prices as low as the same cai be
bought ut the North.

) WIRE RAILING.
I am agent for one-of the largest Wire Railsing Companies at the North, and will fitouh

i Window Guards, Gallaries, Yernndas, uJe'desteads, or any other description of Wire Works,
at the book prices of the manufacturer, vhich
can be seen at my office.

I PJLOWS.' I have always on hand, and nm steadilymanufacturing all descriptions of PLOWS,
with many other things id the agricultural

it line, and will, in a short time commence the
manufacture of ull kinds of agricultural implements.All I ask is for the Planters of the

- south encourage this enterprise by tlidr pa
tronage. Call and judge for yourselves.
Wagon and Carriage Spokes.
In connection with the Establishmint, wc

are mantifactoring Wagon and CarriageSpokes of the very beat material, and »ill eel]
p. 20 per cent, lower than the ume Spokj can be
8 bought at the Norih.

CORN MILLS.
I am Agent for one of the beat Portable

m Mills now in use, and can furnish any lire wan
M fA/1 nialnnrt M111. --J J

II «vw. A v.ovmiq iuiiiw m b IUVILCI

>e to call at the Works and wjtnywAhti «peratior
t, of one now in um. The Mlurow:, thich 11
t, the very best is procured froifflMgefidd, S. C.
,h and the{Mills are built complete at our Sstablish
»: ment. /
r» To those who have given me theirpatron«g<" for the length of time 1 have been ejgaged in
-B this business, I tender my warmest thanks, and
°s solicit a continuance or the same, artl to tlios<
' who hare cot yet done so, I respejtfully aeli

theic favor ana support, as neither ipains noi
r" oxpecae will he spared on my part if contrihu
, l'DK promotion of home raanufactuits, of ever}

°/ articla within my sphere of action; AH thai
is necessary to success in these enterprise* Ji** the favor and support of the peiple of th<

r- Sonih. i
r. Mi-A «n iiwl wirimJ fir »7P
fig J *T

il" THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.ABBEVILLE DISTJUOT.
In Equity.

Mary L. Miller, )
by next friend, > .}

. ' ' ,rT»T8. ! J Bill fbd Settlement
.. MhShJ. Mfller,' J F"- wife.

, and r-> T
Sto ray satiation that An

r- A drew J^Miller, a defendait in this ca«<
c. reaiaea beyp6d the liroita of Hf> Slate, on mo

ton of W. C. Davi*, Compt. 8)1. brdcrnd that
i<]j th« uu ! A. J. Miller do appe«v and plead, an'

awer or drnrbr UKaaid bill or efmplaint within
thre* fjfrxn the publication hereof, 01

!a hi« same wm oe^UKD pro fonjeuo agamal

4

I»ia a branch of R. W. Gale's Carriage Empwiejattentiou of purchasers to their LARGE
at variety of styles. Consisting in part of ,
>wn Carriages with and without Dickey Seats,
Phmtons, Top, No-Top anil Slido Seat Buggies

;ons>, Brctts and Coaches of the newest aud

ELD & GALE, ![VVuKK S -/ *

iposiie tlie Chorleston I>epof, Columbia, P. C.

5LISHED HOUSE OF !

FANS & CO.,
lie public generally, to an inspection of their * \

OF FURNITURE.
STEET, City Hotel Building, (late Eagle <fc
-e unny receiving iroiu uio Deal manufactories

#vP PnraUiitiA
VA JB. iUL 111VIU

fishing anything in our lino to give us a] call as

FIGURES
us n trial.

lNSOM EVANS & CO.
AUGUSTA, OA.

THE STATE OF SOUTH BAROLINA.
A liliE VILLK DISTRICT.

In Equity.
John M. Clark, )

vp. J Amended Bill for Re-
1). W. u. Tillotson, } lief, <tc.

and wife, and others, J
IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that

Mai ilda Jane Tillotson, wife of D. W. C.
Til'otson, and tlieir children whose number and
names are unknown, Defendants in the above
stated case, reside beyond the limits of this
State, on motion of McGowan, comp. sol.. Orderedthat said Defendants do appear and plead,
answer or demur to said Amended Bill within
three months from the publications hereof, or
the sninc will be taken pro confesso againstthem.

WM. H. PARKER, c.e.a.d.
Commissioner's Office, )

Feb. 27, 1G60, 3m }
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In Equity.

Wm, H. Tarker, Succchsor, )
vs. f Bill for ForecloLetitiaFinley, Nancy Jane } sure of Mortgage.Finley, anil others. J

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that LititiaFinley, Nancy Jane Finley, Oscar Finley,Amanda Finley, Orville Finley, Stephen
Finley, Sarah Finley. Lucy Finley and tiravillcFinley, Defendants in this case, reside beyondthe limits of this State, on motion of
Thomson & Fair, Ordered that the above named
Defendants do appear aud plead answer or demurto said Bill of Complaint within three
moDina irom me puuueauon nereot, or the
same will be tnken pro confcsxo against tliem.

\VM. II. PARKER, c. e. a. d.
Commissioner's Gfflce, )

Feb. 27, 1860. 3m. f
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In Equity.

David O. Ilawthorn, >
vs. f

LawRon D. Franklin, } Bill for Account,
Creed W. Rankin and > tic.

A. C. Hawthorn. )
IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that

Lcwsou D. Franklin and Creed W* Rankin,
Defendants in the above stated case, reside
beyond the limits of this State, on motion of
Thomson «fc Fnir, Comp. Sol. Ordered that said
Defendants do appear, plead, answer or demur
to said Bill of Complaint within three months
from tho publication hereof, or the same will
be taken pro confesKo against them." ~

W. 11. PARKER, o *, a. d
Commissioner's Office )

Feb. 27, I860,.3m j
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In Equity.t.. w-ni:_ a \

unuico juuuiuiuu,
V8'Thoma*C. Perrin.Ex'r Bill for Account, dtc

John Cooper, \
ond Nancy, hia wife,

end others.

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that
John Cooper, and Nancy, his wife, James

Mediotori. Pleasnnt Dellerliide, and Nancy, hie
! Martin' Bill ot, and Harriet, his wife, AlaryMcClinton, James McClinton, Jr., Cassaudra
McClinton, and other children of John McClinton,dec'd, whose names are unknown,! G. A. Brown, . Jackson, and Roxana, his
wife, 8ycurgus Brown. Virginia Brown, Simon
McClinton, Eliza Ann Anderson, Robert Har'vey MuClinton, and Sarah McClinton, defend'ants in the above stated case, reside beyond the
limits of this State: On motion, by Perrin A

' Colhran, Comp. Sol., Ordered, that said Defendantsdo appear and plead, answer or de-
! mur to said liill of Complaint within three
months from the publication hereof or the same
will be taken pro confesso against them,

iW. Ik PARKER, c.e.a.I).
: Commissioner's Office, >

March 1, 18C0, 8m. J

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Tn r<Mnu~
*u jjuiuuy

David F. Roflf |Martha* Ruff, . \ g11,* for '»Je of »«>
J. J. Adams and Martha ) E#late under W,1L

hi* wife »nd othera. J .
- rr- r

TT tppearipg to ray aatiafoction tbat Joho J.
A Adams and Mfertba his wife, William F.
Hutchinson and Mnry his wife, Joseph H. Ruff
and George W, .Ruff, defendants to the Bill in'
this case, reside beyopd ^he limits of this State

* On motion of JCtfhmpvon £ Fair Comp. Sol. orderedthat ti^MSHnamecL defendant# do appearand ple&BjaiSler or^Semer to said Bill
within ibr*s iDogqwSom t&a pnblroation here-'

: Mpjuo.mt*. - {

^OT3C^^,^

^tJnder the At

AXJca-tTariPA.,
Wholesale and R

DRUGS^MEDICIF1
Dye Wood* and Dye Stuffs, Oils, Paints imd Pi

and Putty, Glassware, Perfumery, Fine SonpiBrushes, Surgical and Dental Instrument!
Spices, Snuffs, Manufactured Tobacco. A.

of the Day, Superior Ioks, Pure Winj
*) »- poses, Fancy

tw We make our purchases for Cash, and ol
d from any similar establishment in this section
C3JT Orcfers from the Country promptly filled

o price and quality.

RHODES' ''

nnrnin tninnim timi»
s>urjjirrnuarnAi£i:
1PLANTERS seeking Manures, will recollect

that RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE is
.ho only Manure the late eminent analytieal
Dhemist, Professor Bickell, of Maryland, pronounced

Standard 2
ind which has been con6rmed by everv section
into which this Mannro has been introduced.
This Manure is sold under a legal goarantee of

Purity and Freedom
FROM ALL ADULTERATION!
from the eminent manufacturing chemists,
Messrs. Potts <fc Klett,' under whose personal
supervision RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE is
manufactured. This Manure ha3 been used in
South Carolina for eeAeral years past, with
great success in the culture of Cotton nnd Corn,
and is now thoroughly established for these im-
portant staples. I>o not let the present season

pnes without the experiment.
Read the annexed letters from gentleman who

have tried it the pust season.

J. A. ANSLEY & CO.,
NO. 300 BROAD ST,

AUGUSTA, GA.
ATHENS, OA.. Nov. 22, 1859.

Dear Sir: Rhodes' Super-Phosphate haa been
applied by me this year,on a small scale, to botli
Corn and Cotton. The result exceedep my ex-
peetation, although the experiments, for many
reasons, were not, and could not be conducted
with due caution ; yet I Am entirely satisfied,that the growth of weed, in both Instances, the
fruit in corn, and the number of bolls of cotton,
were fully double the yield in the portions unmanured,and this when only a table-spoonfulof the Super-Phosphate was applied as a topdressingto each hill of corn, and a tea-spoonfolto each stalk of cotton.and the laBt as late in
the seasou as the 18th of July. Some of the
weed grew to nine feet high, with six feet
brandies, covcrcd with bolls, while the unninnuredwas not half so good. It is my intention
next year, to test it more fully.Very Respectfully,

Your most ob't serv't,
(Signed) M. C. M. HAMMOND.

UNION TOINT, (G. R. R.) Nov. 28, 1859.
Messrs. J. A. Anslky & Co.:

Genii..I bought a ton of Rhodes' SuperPhosphatein Baltimore, last Spring, Mr. LL D.
Leitner, of Berzelia, to test its value bs a manure.I nut about 12fi lbs. on An <>nUnn
in the drill, on land that would not make over
75 to 100 lbs. of seed cotton per acre, without
Manure. The result is entirely satisfactory.I have made at least from 450 to 600 lbs. to the
acre on this very poor land. I expect to purchasefrom 5 to*8 tons for my Spring crop. MyOverseer wishes mo to put his name to this also.

Yours, in great haste,
(Signed) r. W. PRINTUP,

WILLIAM FOSTER.
De. 24. 1859 84 tf.

MANIPULATED GUANO.
No. 83 Second Street, )

Baltimore January 28, 1859. )
REPORT OF ANALYSIS

OF
ROBINSON'S MIMPIMTED GLAXO

ifoir.
FRANCIS ROBINSON, ESQ.,
A SAMPLK nfthfl nlmvH wTiiplt v<> lulrnn »

J\. your.Mills, was found, upon analysis, to
be capable of producing of
Ammonia, ... 8.31 per cent.
And to contain of

Bone Phosphate of lime 46.82 " "

The above proportion of Ammonia and Bone
Phosphate of Lime is known to be most properfor concentrated manures. Both theoretical
reasoning and the results of numerous practicalexperiments have approved of it. Au applicationof 200 lbs. of this article artiole per acre,
U/ill onnnlu mnra nf Paha PKnonkafA T ImA

than is required by any crop.thus leaving a
considerable surplus of this valuable nutriment
incorporated with the soil after cropping, and
will furnish a sufficient quantity of ammonia to
to sot as a nutriment and stimulant

CHAS. BICKELL, Ph. D.

REPORT ONjMUSLPULATBD GUANO,
FOR

FRANCIS R038INS0N.
THE sample analyzed was taken by myself

from the bags in the mill where the guano
was manipulated.

It contained of
Ammonia, ... 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " "

Equivalent to
Bone Phosphate ofLime 47.59 " "

It is therefore an excellent maniDulated oru-
and, containing enogh ammonia to produce a

rapid and vigorous growth, and snfficient
quantity of phosphates to prevent exhaustion
of the soil
A. 8NOWDEN PIOOOT, M. D.

Analytical and Consulting Chemist.
FOR

i k amsK&y j& nn
st ni niiwkk i w uuii

NO. 200-BftOAD ST.
...

. A1JGUSTA OA.

DRY <hhjbs.
^smm A flunif

mtwuiu^

Are now entire £«w Stock ofSPHING
DSY GOODS,

of every descrip^jlfc^ttre selling at pricestbftt defy eompe&itfftH. ? '' >« --c
C*ll sod see the -Goods, and learn the prices

beforejMirchlsingehewhere. Don't forget the

Elaot. 888-Broad Street, twojoors above Globe
tote! Corner, at the old eUnd .of Harilan^ &QLieheater, ji>* CgMlfftfa », I*M, 9* >

tll-MUSTIN

I JONES,igusta Hotel,
GEOBQIA,

etoil Denier ia

& CPEMIOALS,linters' Articles, Varnishei, Window Glasss, Fino Hair and Tooth Brushes, Paint<i, Trusses and Supporters of all Kind*.II the Patent or Proprietary Medicine*
is and Brandies for Medicinal PurArticles,Ac.
fler goods equally as low as they can be obaini. Warranted to be Frah, JPure and Genuineand satisfaction guaranteed with regard both

nw o I«M» «"»
L.""" "» "TTI

COIV^AREE
IH03NT WOn^tS,

Formerly occupied by George Sinclair <5t Co.,and now owned-byk <

JOHN ALEXANDER & CO.,Iron and Brass Founders,
MACHINISTS, Ac., 'ti&gFoot of Lady Street, atid on the sid* »f(hiGreenville Railroad,
COLUMBIA, S. C. " *

Chinese Sngar-Cane Mills and
I'lillM, oi all kinds.

r 'HE above Cut is a Three Roller V«r;t!c»
JL Sugar Cane Mill, and is a true represent*
Iron of the one exhibited at the S. C. Agriculturai Fair, and which took the first premium
at tha. aforesaid exhibition. Premiums wer»
nlso 'taken by the same firm for Grist-Mill/
itons, and for the best Castings.

Iron and Brass Castings^ of all description*made to order, and withdfspatch. Steam En
ginea, Mill Gearing, Blacksmith's Work, Wagons,<kc., <fcc.. made to order.
We have also purchased the right of WIJFTER'SPATENT MULAY SAW MILL, for

the State of South Carolina.
Having purchased the entire establishment

of Messrs. Sinclair & Co, including Pattern/
and everything appertaining thereto, wo ar
now prepared to execute every description of
work in our line of business, with neatness ana
dispatch.

JOHN ALEXANDER,
ROBT. McDOUGAL,
IIENRY ALEXANDER.

Sept. 30, 1859, 22-12m.

_DR. S. HENRY BEAE1)

D EN fir% T ,
Graduate of the Baltimore College ofTlonfol Snrcromr

MIUOVA J)

HAS permanently locnted at Abbeville C
H., and solicits a shne of public patronago.Teeth inserted from one to full upperand lower seta. Exposed nerves destroyed andtreated, free from pain. Having purchased an

office Right of Dr. Blandly, of Baltimore, I
nm prepared to insert teeth on the Cheoplastlo
process.
OfCicc over Branch, Allen & Ed*
w»r«l's Drag Store.

May, 20, 1859, 3-tf

SE"WIIff&

MACHINES.
At the sign of the Golden Anvil.

COLUMBIA, S. 0.

THE Subscribers, having been appointed
General Agents for the Southern States

for the sale of
TAYGART & FARR'3 DOUBLE THREA1

Sewing Machines.
sewing direct from the Spools, asd making a
strong, durable stitch whicb .pannot be unravj
el led. ond sewincr on the thtunest ana Heaviest
fabrics with equal facility.v^tbeae machines,
for simplicity and durability, cannot bo surpassed.They have taken the first premium at
five of the County Fairs in Pennsylvania and
New Jersey, over the high-priced Machines of
Singer and other manufacture. The low prioo
af which these Machines are offered; p>i|ta thQnkwithin the reach of every one. ,'Jmo^jfrqrp»«$40 to $45. Parties wanting agencies forties*
Machines will please apply tonvM.4Mb'*rep'r««
pared to sell them at remunerating rata* to
those desirous of engaging in tbitf bo«in«e*.
We are also agents for Slout'a Lockstitch

Machine, ana the Eureka Shuttle SewitffeSf*chines.Prices ranging from $50 and upwards,
all of which are first qnality,jgj^ines.4t.'!

FISHER & £61fEWy± Co
Columbia, S. C. Oct 21.25
fg" Mr. W. C. MOORE has the Agency for

Abbeville District. These machines may b« *

purchased from him at the abo.ve rate* with
freight added.

. -yf*
'j%. mffit

CAPS AND STRAW GOODS, for t&e S0rtogaud Summer Trade.7*'
tfflH1 hare on hand
WEnS/AuB and will continue

to receive all ojf-tbeSiigBMKffi^ latest faahion# .aa
flnBH tJiav 'fM' Jrii>ni4h.

ced^ direct from t|ip

bodies mtd*
cxprewly for plantationtu«.-*.Al»o, constantly on "band John

Woolly's best quality of Fu^Ei^u, idauuioctaredat Graiiftcville, 8. Tcrm^O^^^|^v"£
Columbia, S. 0. and ArigMn^la.MamK OR 1'ftfCA 10m iWA-- '

THE STATE OF SOUTH* CffiWUNA."ABBEVILLE. DISTRICT. :
In Equity. v,

Jasper Hawthorn, ^M«rv L. Pruit. John \ Rill faf'A«nii>tiJll' P««.

Matniv^jtpd wife, and } tfu5ftFj3k&r'1^otherfc v>i-i A.-.
LT APPEARTITGthat William MartfjUa&lm

. children, Booth, OliqigMd^np, TgraifrJohnson and wife, Juno
Defendants in tha,a&frrea&tM&la«. teaidA K«.
yound the limits of tliii StaU&Kgi&lion of S.

I)V ^oGo^an' Cotn-8oL

mm- to rTin° or^Compl^^^MnrtonUu'from iht soUwitian hnnurf n* tki

wiy^ba taken pro co*fc&$o agaioat tbioi

i it..O' r "
~ *>i /Tna.mRiz -* ma* i,nn«* oAvmb* fZkmvJimm* Lt

* r


